A Flexible Master’s that
Works for You
One of the best parts of earning your master’s
degree at The Art of Education University is
the flexibility. Everything - from submitting
your application to the month you graduate is customized to your busy schedule, unique
goals, and financial situation.

No Application Windows
Apply to the program at any time. There’s no application window or deadline. We’ll
save your application so you can work on it step by step, or you can complete the
whole thing in an afternoon! And, we won’t keep you waiting. Submit your application
and you’ll hear back from us within seven days. Click here to apply now.

Rolling Enrollment
Most programs have set start dates, but at AOEU you can enroll at any time! Begin
your degree at any time of year. No set start dates - a new group of AOEU students
start every month.

Flexible Timelines
Design your degree program so it makes sense for you. Take time off for the holidays
or during art show month. We recommend a two-year timeline, where you take one
course at a time. A lot of students use summers to double up on courses and graduate
even sooner! If you prefer a slower pace, take the full five years.

Monthly Course Offerings
At AOEU, almost every course runs every month. There are no semesters, and no such
thing as a Spring or Fall Only course. Click here to see the full course list.

Pay As You Go
Register for courses when it makes financial sense for you. Pair that with a flexible
timeline, and you can graduate without additional debt! Use your tax refund to pay for
a course or forego registering for a month if an unexpected bill comes up.

For more information contact:
admissions@theartofeducation.edu
or 515.236.5050

theartofeducation.edu

